Preconditioning with intravenous colitic cell-free DNA prevents DSS-colitis by altering TLR9-associated gene expression profile.
Presence of cell-free-circulating DNA (fcDNA) sequences in sera of patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) is a well-established phenomenon. Potential roles of fcDNA in diagnosis, prognosis and therapy monitoring of chronic inflammatory colonic disorders have already been examined, albeit its actual biological function still remains unclear. In the present experiment, we studied the immunobiological effects of isolated fcDNA of normal and inflammatory origin administered intravenously to mice prior to induction of dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-colitis. In addition to evaluate the current disease and histological activity, changes of the gene expression profile in isolated lamina propria cells upon TLR9 ligation were assayed. A single intravenous dose of fcDNA pretreatment with colitic fcDNA exhibited beneficial response concerning the clinical and histological severity of DSS-colitis as compared to effects of normal fcDNA. Pretreatment with colitic fcDNA substantially altered the expression of several TLR9-related and inflammatory cytokine genes in a clinically favorable manner. During the process of acute colitis, the subsequent inflammatory environment presumably results in changes of fcDNA with the potential to facilitate the downregulation of inflammation and improvement of regeneration. Thus, preconditioning of mice with colitis-derived fcDNA via TLR9 signaling could exert a tissue-protective effect and influence beneficially the course of DSS-colitis. Elucidating mechanisms of immune response alterations by nucleic acids may provide further insight into the etiology of IBD and develop the basis of novel immunotherapies.